Terwillegar Community League
I’m Too Big For It Sale – Saturday, April 6, 2019, 10am-1pm
(at Terwillegar Community Church, 1751 Towne Centre Boulevard)

Vendor Information & Guidelines
Name: _________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
Phone:________________________ e-mail: ___________________________________
The rental cost for a space is $40. Each 12ft x 6ft space consists of room for one 6ft x
3ft table (which is supplied) and one other table, clothing rack, shelf, etc (that you can
bring yourself). Two chairs will also be supplied for each space.
Please remember that your larger items (limit of 6) will be located in a separate large item
area. If you are bringing more please ask in advance as there is limited space.
Damage deposit REQUIRED: You are responsible to keep your area clean and free of
damage/garbage. This includes signs taped to walls, price stickers, garbage, and hangers.
It also includes putting your table and chairs away at the end and ensuring your area is
left clean. Your damage deposit can be a postdated cheque for April 6/19 or cash in the
amount of $20. Your damage deposit will be returned to you at the end of the sale when
you leave.
Please return your completed application, payment and deposit to:
Terwillegar Community League
PO Box 36508, RPO MacTaggart T6R 0T4
Spots will be given out on a first come first serve basis, to those who have submitted their
application, rental payment, and damage deposit. Payments can be mailed to the above
address or dropped off at 4145 Tompkins Way (place in the mailbox). If you have any
questions, please contact Monte at treasurer@terwillegar.org or (780) 231-6114.
We accept cash and cheques; payable to TERWILLEGAR COMMUNITY LEAGUE.
Other Information
Set up for the sale will be Friday, April 5, from 5 pm to 8 pm. The following day
(Saturday) the doors will open at 9:00 am to allow vendors additional set up time.
In the back of the auditorium there will be an area sectioned off as the “LARGE ITEM
AREA”, for items such as strollers, bikes, cribs, exersaucers, etc (anything and
everything big). We have volunteers who work the large item room to ensure no item
leaves the area without a paid receipt from the respective vendor table.
At the end of the sale, we will have a charitable organization pick up unsold items.
Should you be interested in donating unsold items, bags will be provided.

